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OBITUARIES AND DEATH NOTICES, 8A
•Randy J. Ehlers
•Taylor Jo Heitka
•Carol A Hutchison
•Richard M. Kennedy
•Curtis “Curt” Larson

•John N. Niles
•Frances Parker
•Ronald G. Pike
•Edward C. Wilson
•Donald F. Witek

TODAY’S WEATHER
High 28 | Low 13  

Snow, mainly  
early, 1-2”; breezy

More on 9A

Final answer
The Janesville City  

Council voted to repeal 

the city’s quota for class 

A liquor licenses after 

months of deliberating.  

Page 8A

Offseason blues
Aaron Rodgers’ postgame 

comments opened the 

door to speculation about 

his future while a star 

offensive lineman awaits 

his fate. Pages 1B, 4B
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Rock County virus data
 New Trend* Total
Cases ..........30 -8 13,565
Deaths ........0 0 136
 Total Change
Hosp. .....24 (Jan. 25) -11 (from Jan. 18)
Monday’s positivity rate: 24%
*-The trend column shows how many more or 
fewer cases and deaths were reported the same 
day in the previous week.

By Frank Schultz and Jonah Beleckis

Gazette staff

JANESVILLE

A former Clinton High 

School wrestling coach was act-

ing “weird” and appeared intox-

icated at practice Dec. 27, when he 

is accused of grab-

bing the crotch of 

a female wrestler 

and punching a 

male wrestler.

Tyler W. Clark, 

36, of Beloit, wasn’t 

wearing a shirt, 

shoes or a mask 

during the alleged 

assaults, according 

to a criminal complaint filed Mon-

day in Rock County Court.

The girl told police that when 

she joined the practice, Clark said 

very little but approached her and 

started wrestling, saying he would 

bite her neck and was grunting in 

a way that sounded sexual, accord-

ing to the complaint.

Clark is not charged with sex-

ual assault. He faces two counts 

of physical abuse of a child/inten-

tionally causing bodily harm and 

two counts of disorderly conduct.

Court Commissioner Jack 

Hoag ordered a signature bond 

for Clark, and a condition of that 

bond is to not have any contact 

with children outside of his fam-

ily.

Clark asked Hoag if he was 

allowed to have contact with his 

Accused 
coach 

appears 
in court

Clark

By Neil Johnson

njohnson@gazettextra.com

JANESVILLE

If a county board resolution passes, 

about a half-dozen Rock Haven employ-

ees laid off after they declined the COVID-

19 vaccine would be allowed to return 

to their jobs at the county-run nursing 

home, a Rock County official said.

The Rock County Board on Thursday 

night will take up a resolution put for-

ward by board Supervisor Brian Knudsen 

that seeks to remove a mandate requiring 

staff at Rock Haven to receive a COVID-

19 vaccination or face layoff.

The vaccination mandate was 

announced in December by Rock Haven 

administration in a memo that told 

employees that any staff who declined the 

Moderna COVID-19 vaccine when doses 

became available to them would be laid 

off until they got vaccinated.

Rock County Administrator Josh 

Smith on Monday said Knudsen’s resolu-

tion would repeal Rock Haven’s vaccine 

mandate.

Smith said if the board approves the 

resolution, it also would allow employees 

who had faced layoff to return to work.

“If this resolution passes, that (COVID-

19 vaccination mandate) is no longer a 

condition of employment. And so those 

Vaccine mandate faces vote
TO TUNE IN

What: The Rock County Board will discuss a 
resolution that would overturn a mandate requir-
ing employees at the county’s Rock Haven nurs-
ing home receive COVID-19 vaccination as a con-
dition of employment.

When: 6 p.m. Thursday.
Details: Rock County Board meetings are 

being held virtually and are being live-streamed 
during the COVID-19 pandemic. To tune into the 
county board meeting on YouTube use the fol-
lowing link: GazetteXtra.com/countyboard. Res-
idents are allowed to register public comment 
until noon on Thursday using Rock County’s pub-
lic comment page at www.co.rock.wi.us/public 
-comment-request.

By Scott Bauer

Associated Press

MADISON

The Wisconsin Medical Soci-

ety on Monday announced its 

opposition to a Republican-au-

thored resolution that would 

overturn the statewide mask 

mandate put in place by Gov. 

Tony Evers to slow the spread 

of the coronavirus.

The state Senate planned to 

vote today on the resolution. 

The Assembly, also in session 

today, has not said if it will vote 

on the resolution. The resolu-

tion must pass the Senate and 

Assembly to undo the mask 

mandate. Resolutions do not 

require the governor’s signa-

ture to take effect.

The board of directors for 

the medical society, which rep-

resents doctors and advocates 

on their behalf, voted Saturday 

to support continuation of the 
mask mandate issued by Evers 
and oppose the GOP resolution. 
The group, the state’s largest for 
individual doctors, announced 
the action Monday.

“Other than vaccines, 
mask-wearing is one of the few 
tools we have in our arsenal to 
help prevent spreading COVID-
19 even further than it already 
has,” Dr. Bud Chumbley, chief 
operating officer of the medi-
cal society, said in a statement.

“We need to do all we can 

Doctors group throws support  
behind Evers’ mask mandate

Lawmakers expected 
to vote on resolution 
to override state edict

Associated Press
A man wearing a mask lines up to vote in Milwaukee during last April’s primary 
election. Wisconsin’s statewide mask mandate would be overturned by the 
Republican-controlled state Legislature under a resolution that is expected to 
be voted on today by the state Senate and possibly the state Assembly.

County board could end vaccination requirement imposed on Rock Haven workers

Assault charges stem 
from practice incidents

Turn to COACH on Page 9A

Checking out the new digs

Turn to DOCTORS on Page 9A

Rebecca Kanable/Adams Publishing Group
Members of the Milton School Board take a tour Monday of the referendum-funded work being done at Milton High School. Excavation work 
for the school’s new pool is nearly complete. In addition to the work on the pool, the building is upgrading several academic facilities, including 
space for additional technical education labs and for science, technology, engineering and mathematics instruction. For more on the prog-
ress at the high school, see Page 7A.
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